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Figure 1.7 DAT A-BASED ANSWER S TO QUESTIONS: A Case of Poor Investigation Desig n

The Globe and Mail, Octo ber 30, 1992, page A26

An dre w Ni kiforuk visit s a sch ool
wh ere a recycle d idea is bei ng

unve ile d to som e dubious parents

‘M ULTI-agi ng’ is the lat est nation al educat ion al theory to
help build self-est eem and lea de rsh ip skills in child ren.
And the staf f at Calgary’s Oly m pic Heights Ele men tar y

School recently pre sen ted an "or ganization meet ing " on what is
re ally a recycl ed idea .

Mo st of the 150 middle-cl ass paren t swho att ende d the meet ing
in tuitive ly un d erstood "mu lti-agi ng" as another way to group kid s
fo r in str uction: mos t, in fact, cou l dev en recal l the one -room Prair ie
school hou se or what educato rs mig ht now cal l the origi nal multi-
age dfaci lity.

As a con sequen ce, the maj ority of the att endants had warm feeli ngs
abou t the not ion. They had als o re ad a school newsle tter which said
that multi-agi ng provides teache r cont inuity ove r two years and
helps mot ivate unde r achiev ers. But eve n among the fav o urably in-
cl ine d there was a con cer n abou t it s im p lem ent ation: the idea
abruptly arriv ed in their gle a m ing new $5.-mil l io n school in Jun e,
bega nin September and was now, belat e dly, bei ng ex pla ine d. The
native swe re restle ss.

Sensing this ten sio n, the host of the eve ning, the school’s principal ,
Sh eila Campbell, ran a tig ht agen d a. She first int roduced her staff
(teache rs for multi-age dgrades 1-2, 3-4 and 5-6) and told the par-
en t sthey were hav ing a won d erful tim ege tting to know their kid s.

Sh ethen infor med them that the staf f ha dma de the deci sio n to
adopt multi-agi ng after much rea ding and tal k last sum mer. "We
believe din the con cept and wil l sh are some thoug hts on how we got
there."

Then Jim Dean, the school’s superint endent, exp laine dhow "we
can’t look at the future by goi ng back to basics." Mr. Dean con clu -
de d that the only answe r was multi-agi ng, which capi talized on
le arning patt e rns in the family, or what educato rs mig ht cal l the
or igi nal multi-age dun it.

Next at the micro phone was Wilma Que en, principal of a neigh -
bouring multi-age dschool ("We wal k by the classes and say, ‘Oh
boy it does wor k’" ), fol lowe dby a paren t test imonial and a teache r
pres ent ation on school bel i efs about learning: "Learning is lifel o ng .
Lear ning occurs best when it’s relevant and meaning ful. Learning

occurs throu gh life exper ien ces and is best facilit ated by a caring
and supportiv e environmen t."

Befo re Ms. Campbell clo sed the gen eral meet ing by div iding the
assemb ly into four groups in which paren t swe re aske d to write
down thei r qu est ion s, one paren t, Rober t Bl akey, briskly stood up
and aske dthe only que s tio n that matt e red: "What are your criter ia
fo r su ccess? And if you can’t meet thes ecrit e ria wil l you go back to
graded class rooms?"

Ms. Campbell replie d that she cou l dn’t pull out any paper with
su ch criter ia, but adde dthat the innovation wil l be mon ito red . "We
have set out our beliefs and we wil l ev alu ate multi-agi ng by that."

NOT all the subsequ e nt group encou nters wen tas smoot hly and
on e, at least, broke out into "civil dis o bedie nce," says Vick i Pols en,
who has a child in Grade 4. She likes the school , admires its teach -
ers and bel i eve s that they wil l ma ke multi-agi ng wor k. But she
would have appre ciat e da more ear thy pre sen tat ion that focus ed on
mu lti-agi ng’s good effects on aca demic per for manc e.

One of the civ il dis o bedie nts, Milt Hohol, a Calg ary busin essma n
and fat her of two, als o wa n ted les s"fl uff " and more subst anc e. In
his group, he quoted from a repor t on multi-agi ng in the journal
Re search in Educa tio n which not e d that multi-agi ng wor ked fine
with a det ailed cur riculum , specific teache r train ing, low teache r-
studen t ratios and defin ed standards of success for the teache rs and
prin cipal.

Bu t Mr. Hohol was con cer ned whet her Oly m pic Heights had a
tight cur riculum , perfor manc e-based assessment (did the kid s le arn
what the teache rs tau ght) or low enoug hteache r-student rat ios. "I’m
not int e rest e din a social exper iment . I’m uncomfo rtable wit h what
they are doi ng.". But impre sse d by the conviction of the school’s
teache rs to make multi-agi ng wor k, Mr. Hohol says he’ ll support the
proje ct unt il Chris tmas, when he hopes to see some criter ia for
obje ctive ly measuring the program’s success.

Mr. Hohol just might get his pre sen t. Ms. Campbell, who detests
the ter m "mu lti-agi ng," says that comparis on swith tradit ion al cl ass -
rooms to det e rmine the effective nes sof multi-age dcl ass rooms are
mo rethan fair ideas. "We nee dto set up a scenario and look at the
re sults."

No w the moral of this multi-age dparable is ele men tar y: educato rs
can best com mand paren tal respect for reasonable class room exper-
im ents if and when they est abli sh fair con trols and obser vable mea -
sure sof success.

Good luck, Oly m pic Heights!

An dre w Ni kiforuk is a former tea cher and Calgar y-base d wr iter.

EDUCATIO N

•

Explain brief ly why And rew Nikifo ruk refers in the secon d paragraph of the rig ht-hand col u mn of the article reprint e d
abov eto Mr. Bla key’s que s tio n as.... the only ques tio n that mattere d.

• Commen tbriefly, in poi nt for m, from asta tis tical perspect ive, on Ms. Campbell’s reply, as it is giv en in the fol low ing
paragraph of the article.

1

Commen tbriefly on thesta tis tical is s ue(s) raise dby the fol low ing statements in the sev ent hparagraph of the article:

• We walk by the cla sse s and say, ‘Oh boy it does wor k’;

• Lear ning is lifel ong. Learning occur s best when it’s rel eva nt and meaningful. Learning occur s th rou gh life exper ien ces
and is bes t fa cilit ate d by a caring and supportive environment.

2

To what components of inv est igat ion design is And rew Nikifo ruk refer ring at the end of the secon d-last paragraph of the
ar ticle? Exp lain brief ly the stat istical impor tanc eof the components you ident ify.

3
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(co ntinued overleaf )
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What are the advant age scl aim ed in the article reprint e dov erleaf on page 1.1 3fo r mu lti-agi ng?

• How is multi-agi ng said to achiev ethes eadvant age s?

• What con d i tio ns are said to be nee ded for multi-agi ng to wor k?
−− Commen tbriefly on thes econdition sand on thesta tis tical is s ueinvolved in assessing their effect(s) .

4

Commen tcrit ically on the stat ement in the fifth paragraph of the article ove r leaf on page 1.1 3: "We bel ieved in the con cep t
.... on how we got ther e".

5

What does the article indicate as (so m e?) purposes of education?

• Compare and con trast thes epurposes wit h what, if any, you con sid er to be oth er re asonable purposes of education.
6
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